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• UNITED ST.JES GOVERNMENT 

TO DIru);TOR~ FBI 

nOM 
I SAC, SdN ANTONIO 

SUIIJECT, P:1OTECTIOIi OF Vrr;.L INSTALLATIONS 
Bu:lEAU FILE 65-5S300 
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DATE: Karch 22, 1949 

Re San Antonio 1ettc;r to the Director dated January 31, 1949, which outlined 
discussion had at recent nea:;l;T Intelligence Conferences of ~, OlU, OSI and 
FBI in the Fourth :~rmy Area concerning "t1nidentified Aircraft" or "Unidentified 
Areial Phenomena" .therwise l'~'1oun as "fl,y1ne discs"" "Flying saucers" and "balls 
of fire". It is repeated th<:.t this matter is considered secret by Intelligence 
Officers of both the Amy and the All- Force. 

0-2, 4th ,:rmy, has no.1 anvissd th<:.t the above matter is no\'! termed "UnconvUl
tional l.ircraft" and inv68tieetions concerning such matters reve been given 
the name IIProject Grudgen• 

0-2, 4th Army, advised on February 16, 1949, a. confermce was held at Los 
iJ..amos, N6I1 Ue..-d.co, to consider the 8CH:alled "Green fire ball phenomena" 
ll!.ich began about DecGllber 5, 1943. It was brought out this question has been 
c:lassif~ed_ nsecret" and thD.t investigation is norl the priJDary responsibility 
of the U.S. J.?:r Force, '\ir liateriel CaIIlWld, T-2. 

Dr. LIlICOLN L:. Pl.Z or the Unive!'sity of nen lleXico, discussed one siting Tlhich 
he hinseli' had made which T£.S temc;d the "Starva.tion peak incident" and des
criboo the following characteristics which indicated that the phenamenon 
could not be classified as a normal meteDrite fall. ", 

1. TherG was an initial bright light (no period Dr intensity 1ru:rGase) 
and constant intensity durine the duration of the phenomenon. 

2. Yc.llou green color about 5200 Angstrans. 

3. Essentially horizontal path. 

5. Duration about tl~o seconds. 

~. flo accompanying noise. 
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2 cc: El Pas. (100-4562) 
2 cc: Dallas 
n ., Houston _ 
" n Little Rock 
n n Oklahcma City 
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DIREX:TOR, FBI lIarch 22, 1949 

It liaS brought out thnt since December 5, 1948 thoro have been moro th~ 
ten incidents ana.l.3gous to the "grGen firobill" above descrihGd and SOUle 
tl'enty othGrs nith miner dcvi1:.tions from tho above, It is ciso pointed out 
th~t the o~ sitines r.hioh had occurrGd seEJ:led to haVG been confined to the 
Los Al3ll1Os, Las Vegas, end '1cst TQ"..aB tr~EJ. 

G-2 Illso <:dvised th~t as of Navanber 1. 1948 .. inCo{Ul:ltion h~ been rGceived 
from higher I!illtary authoritiGs that the Air Force hl'.li advised that such 
eitings occur period1cnll¥ and that anothe.r pGriod at sitings liaS th(l'l 
imllinGnt. Further, on FGbruary 14, 1949, higher llilitary authorities advised 
that it nas bGlieved thd ultiIuateJ.,y it llould be found that the phenomena 
in qUGstion have a n~turnl GXplanation. -

It is further noted that ~.bout 7:30 p.m., lk.rch 6, 1949, what naB at first 
thought to bE: a narc lIas S6en £.ppro~t~ one-h.:.lt mile north of KillG6ll 
Bas6 in the area ot the Vital Inst.clJ..:::tion at Cump Hood, TGXD.s. and a SGcond 
n:u-e Has noticed at 1:45 a.m., lIc.rch 7, 1949, a;->prCllCimc.tc.ly thrGG miles from 
KillGCJl lJ.."\se. It hus sinco bGen concluded thnt thG fkrGs S£;.1;ll ne= IDl£;.cn 
t.ro prob~ly simil:u- to the phonomG!l<'. previously noted in tho Los :J..."'lIIOS, 
5<-:ndia Base Area although these ar6 the first sitings of such phGnomena nGar 
C2IIlp Hood. 

Th6rc· e.j>pe.:\l'S to be reason to bc1i.;ve th.:-t the abovc-mcntioned ph611om= III1lY 
be connected tlith sc.crGt ~1l6rim<;l\ts bcing conducted by some U.S. GovGITllIIC.nt 
~Gncy D.S it is b6licved th.:-.t the UnitGd Stdes is farther adv!lllcCld in guided 
missilE; dGVGlopmont thnn any forciot power. 

Although the pri.rnm-y rGsponsibility for invGstigating such matters is now 
1I:ith th6 U.S. i..F. Air llatcriGl CQllIIk"\lld, G-2, 4th Army is.still intcrGstod 
in being·lldvised ot !mY further sitings ot such phcnamc.nn which might be 
obssrvvd. 
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